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Just because you don't believe
Doesn't me it's not true
Every knee is gonna bow some day
And that means you, too

Your reality is just the same as mine
You may not agree
But it's just a matter of time

He died for You
Like He died for me
So don't ever blame the light
For what you choose not to see

He's real
And there's nothing
That you can say
To make me
Change my little mind
He took me
Into His own arms
And He's the one
You need to find

I would like
To welcome you
To start your
Pursuit of the truth
I have a feeling
When you do
You could become
Part of the proof

From a monkey to a man
Do you really understand
What it is you're teaching?

And when you're biking door to door
Are you absolutely sure
What it is you're preaching?
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The word you love to push
Is educate
Well here's a Bible
I suggest you do the same
Before it's too late

If open-minded is
What you claim to be
You shouldn't be afraid
Of one more possibility

He's real
And there's nothing
That you can say
To make me
Change my little mind
He took me
Into His own arms
And He's the one
You need to find

I would like
To welcome you
To start your
Pursuit of the truth
I have a feeling
When you do
You could become
Part of the proof

("When he says,
'Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened,
and I will give you rest',
People, that's the voice of unlimited power that speaks
He made a claim and extended a promise 
That only makes sense if He is God.
He said, 'I am the resurrection and the life
whoever believes in Me even though he dies'.
Do you believe this?")

He died for You
Like He died for me
You can be the light
That all can't help but see

He's real
And there's nothing
That you can say
To make me
Change my little mind
He took me



Into His own arms
And He's the one
You need to find

I would like
To welcome you
To start your
Pursuit of the truth
I have a feeling
When you do
You could become
Part of the proof

This is your invitation
To be part of the proof
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